
Beartooth Recreational Trails Association (BRTA) 

Board of Directors Meeting 

March 11, 2020 

 

BRTA Board of Directors meeting held at the Red Lodge Area Community Foundation, 

122 Hauser Avenue South.  

 

Meeting called to order at 6:34 p.m. by President Terry Jones.  

 

Board Directors Present: Terry Jones (President), Jennifer Drinkwalter (Vice-

President), John Clayton (Secretary), Bill Foisy (Treasurer), Doug Anderson, Marci Dye, 

Les Hedquist, Marv Keller, Dan Seifert, Derek Stiegemeier. 

Board Directors Absent:  Bob Matter, Tom Kohley, Corey Thompson.  

Welcome and Guests: no guests. 

 

Announcements/Upcoming Events  

● Tom is taking a leave of absence from the board while he coordinates county 

coronavirus planning 

● Montana State Parks Meeting in Red Lodge - March 18-20 (ski at RLNC on 19th)  

● RLNC closing date - April 5th  

● Earth Day - April 25th  

Due to coronavirus concerns, we will postpone the Annual Meeting and perhaps do a web 

update instead.  

 

Minutes: Bill moved, and John seconded, to adopt the minutes of February 12, 2020, as 

distributed to the Board. The motion carried on a voice vote. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Bill moved, and John seconded, to adopt the treasurer’s report 

and 2020-2021 budget as amended. The motion carried on a voice vote. Amendments 

from the budget previously distributed to the board were: 

1. The $18,000 capital reserve under Grooming Equipment should not be in the 

Operating Budget but a separate Capital Reserve bank account.  

2. Snowplowing at the Nordic Center should be $2,000 (rather than $3,000) but 

Snowplowing at the West Fork should be $2,000 (rather than $1,000) 

The budget shows a deficit. There was much discussion: we can’t do this every year.  

 

Other highlights of the treasurer’s report: 

• Mark Schubert will handle Form 990s. But the organization will need to buy a 

Windows laptop to help. Bill has put it in the budget. 

• Specifically, the report included: 

o Year to date profit and loss for the adopted budget, April 1, 2019 – March 

31, 2020, to include through February 2020 income of $72,868 versus 

$58,000 budgeted ($21,000 more than last month because we are now 

including the RTP grant), expenses of $63,427 versus $88,240 (corrected) 

budgeted, and net income of $9,441 versus $–51,240.00 (corrected) 

budgeted. 
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o Transaction List by Date, February 2020. 

o Checking account report with a balance of $15,897 as of February 28, 

2020.  

o Savings account report with a balance of $90,714 as of February 28, 

2020.  

 

 

Old Business: 

• Derek will work on the strategic planning spreadsheets, adding a birds-eye narrative, 

and distribute before October. We might then want to review quarterly. 

• Board members have logged into Google Drive, mostly successfully. 

 

Outside Committee Updates  

None 

 

Standing Committees 

Summer Trails: Dan circulated Susan Foisy’s notes from the meeting. Most of the ideas 

were expressed through the proposed budget. 

• We’ll give $8,000 of MCC trail crews to the Forest Service. The committee will 

develop a project preference list for Allie Wood. 

• We’ll earmark $500 for Bike Club support: trail work or other bike projects. 

• We’ll roll over $15k unspent last year on Wellness Trail Extension. 

 

Winter Trails: Supplementing a written report, discussion centered on:  

• Capital reserve is a new idea, to save money for future equipment purchases. We 

should probably call it the “Winter Trails Capital Reserve Fund.” 

• Much discussion centered on moving the West Fork gate to the Wild Bill parking lot. 

Good opportunities, but some expenses. We suggested some edits to a letter of 

support to the Forest Service. 

• The new snowmobile trailer has arrived. Marketing will investigate how to decorate. 

• Les presented West Fork usage numbers, based on the sign-in sheet for Jan 25 to Feb 

24 (including the big snows): 220 skiers, 2 snowshoers, 75 hikers, 2 snowmobiles, 

total 317 plus 68 dogs. 

 

Marketing: Logo discussion and website updates still to come in a future month.  

 

Community Bicycle Program: Received a $250 grant from the Lions Club, Bill 

announced. 

 

Event Committees  

• Mindbender raised $65. Conflicts limited attendance to 35, but a Bozeman team came 

over and liked it. 

• XCulinary raised $803 for BRTA (plus $803 for the ski team). It sold out, came off 

well, everyone expressed satisfaction. Organizer Brian Langliers took no money and kept 

great records. Can we figure out a better tent solution next year? 

• Winter Wildlands Alliance filmfest raised $2321. Beer sales were up (donated by Sierra 
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Nevada) and raffle proceeds down (we miss Laurie).  Bill moved, and Les seconded, that 

we reimburse Dan for $77 for Film Festival beverages. The motion carried on a voice 

vote. 

• Earth Day: we’ll give away bikes and may have a Coal Miners Park project. 

• Turkey Trot: Let’s invite Kristen Hollum of Red Lodge Events to a board meeting circa 

October. 

 

New Business  

• Bill moved, and Dan seconded, that Bill and Marv renew for another two-year term 

on the board. The motion carried on a voice vote. Bill moved, and Marv seconded, 

that President Terry Jones, VP Jennifer Drinkwalter, Secretary John Clayton, 

and Treasurer Bill Foisy return for one-year officer terms. The motion carried on a 

voice vote. Many thanks to Bob and Corey whose service is now done. 

 

Next Meeting/Adjourn Next Board meeting, Wednesday, April 8, 2020, 6:30 p.m., at 

RLACF. Meeting adjourned at 8:25 pm by President Jones.  

 

Certification of Minutes  

Minutes prepared by John Clayton, Secretary.  

Certification of minutes approved by the Board of Directors: 

  

 

                     April 8, 2020 

Terry Jones, President Date adopted by the Board of Directors  

 


